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..tome Goes Up in the Air

When Report of the Com-

mission is Made in Court.

WILL TAKE APPEAL TO

APPELLATE DIVISION

Commission Finds that Testi-

mony of Alienists Is Irrecon-

cilable and Tests Prove the
Sanity of the Defendant.

i Associate! Pre-- .

F.V YORK, April I. Harry K.

iv was today declared sane by a
u'liiiimoiis report of tin commission in

niioy, appointed to inquire into his

;,r. -- nt mental condition.
I he monicnt the decision was handed

a. mi from Just ice Fitzgerald 'a desk
,l.i. .me was on his foift vigorously pro-t.-nu- g

against confirmation by the
,,.iirt of what he declared was tho last

mm.iii of tho commission and demand'
,.i to bo allowed to have access to the
minutes and stenographic notes of what
ii inspired at the final montal and phy--i

:il examination of tho defendant.
When Justice Fitzgerald declined to

i.aii the minutes over Joromo declared
I., would carry tho enso to tho appol-Idti- -

division of thesupremo court, ask-i- i

that a writ of prohibition bo grant-.- I

io prevent a continuanco of tho trial
intil tho higher court had ruled upon

tu. legality of tho commission's course.

Jerome Had Waived Right
Justice Fitzgerald reminded Joromo

that he had waived his statutory right
i ..Mending the last session of tho com-iMi- n

by suggesting himself that all
ir.riieys bo excluded from tho sitting
pi question. He then granted tho dis

ti. t attorney an adjournment until
M .n.lay in order that he .might have
time to prepare his application to the
,t;.(.ellate division. Mr. Jerome pro-t- .

t.l that tho time will not suflice.
i'nless Jerome should securo tho writ

in the meantime, Justice Fitzgerald is
.'cted to announco Monday that ho

..- - confirmed tho report of the commis-

si mi and order that tho trial proceed.
Family Pleased and Alarmed

Thaw was not in court to hear the
Ii- ision. All members of tho Thaw
family, including tho mother and wife
nt the defendant, were presont and
snowed their keen delight over the

of tho favorable report,
which was turned into alarm at the un- -

xcted attitude of the district attorn-

ey, whose throat to take the matter
l.tf..re the appellate division of the
...urt scorned to involve another serious
.Way.

News of the verdict was carried to
Thaw. He expressed satisfaction but

us not surprised. He said that today
!. felt lucky because it was the second
anniversary of his marriage.

A Sweeping Victory
When tho report fell into the posses-n- n

of the newspaper men it .was seen
t be a sweeping victory for Thaw.
It confirmed tho report of tho excellent
Knowing he had made before tho com-miisio- n

in both mental and physical
tests and indicated that tho only expert
testimony which tho commission had ta-

ken into consideration was that of phy-s- n

urns who had an opportunity to ex-jini-

Thaw and talk with him almost
i..iiy during tho trial. Tho testimony
i other experts was declared by tho
immission to bo irreconcilable.

Finding of Commission

The concluding paragraphs of tho
Thaw lunacy commission report are as
fallows:

' ' ' Af tor a carof ul examination of tho
personally and nil of tho evi-- I'

nte, wo find theso facts:
In frequent, and in somo cases daily

n.ircourso was had by tho defendant
i:h Tombs physicians, chaplains, keop-i- -

and othor attendants. Theso per- -

s failed o discovor anything irra-i- i

iial in his conduct or speoch.
The defendant hns taken an activo

I nt in the conduct of his trial and hab
"'.fie numerous suggestions orally in
court and by lottor as to tho solcction
"i nirors and the examination of wit-i- n

-- ses.
Capable Advisor

' Many of thaw suggestions wore
'' ' nied valuable, and woro adopted by

msel and tho examination of lotters
wing generally that suggestions con- -

' d in them were material, sensible
" 'I apparently tho product of a sane
""ml. While tho testimony of numor-- '

cal'.ed by tho district attor- -

and tho defendant's counsel nro ir- -

' oncilable, (hat given by certain ox-- l

mm who personally examined tho do- -

I ' 'lant during tho trial and since tho
'ointment of tho commission and who,

' 'ill tho alienists examined, had the
M' greatest opportunity of obsorving.

- loscd the fact that no indication
"! insanity at tho present time could
'" found in tho speech, conduct or phy-- '

al condition of tho defendant.
Not at All Eatty

Tho direct orul und physical exam- -

II Hon of tho dofondant by the com-1- 1

doners themselves disclosed no in-- v

inty in the defendant ut present.
r"n all facts it is our opinion that

l' the timo of our examination said
II Try K. Thaw was sano and is sane
""I was not and is not in a stato of
,u'i"'y, imbecility, lunacy or insanity,
"' as to be incapablo of rightly under-
standing his own condition and tho na

ture of the chnrges against him and of
conducting his defense in a rational
manner.

"DAVID MeCLURE,
"PETER OLNEY,
"LEOPOLD PUTZEL."

Will Appeal
NEW YORK, April I. It is author-

itatively stated tonight that Joromo
will appeal from tho decision of Justice
Fitzgerald in rofusing to allow him to
inspect tho minutes of tho commission
in liiuacv.

BISHOP FITZGERALD

DIES AT HONG KONG

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK", April 4. A cable mes-

sage from Hong Kong reads as follows:
"Bishop J. N. Fitzgerald of tho

Methodist Episcopal church died of
pleurisy at Hong Kong this morning.
His remains, accompanied by his wife
and daughter, will bo brought upon the
steamer China, leaving April 0."

Bishop Fitzgerald was 0110
' of the

general superintendents of the Method-
ist Episcopal church. At tho timo of
his death he was making one of his
quudrienninl visits which are required
to be made to mission stations.
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Prominent Wyoming Residents
Held for Conspiracy to De-

fraud Government

By Associated Press.
CHEYENNE, Yyo., April 4. It has

been learned today that the special
grand jury called at tho request of As-

sistant United States Attornoy Goneral
Burch, returned fivo indictments last
ovening against B. M. Ilolbrook, presi-
dent of tho Wyoming Mining company,
which owns the Monarch and other
mines in Sheridan county; E. L. Mc-

Carthy, a former business associate of
Ilolbrook; E. E. Lonabaugh of Sher-

idan, an attornoy, and Robert McPhil-amey- ,

a real estato dealer of Sheridan.
Tho indictments charge conspiracy

with intont to defraud the .government.
Ilolbrook and McCarthy are reputed to
bo millionaires. McCarthy is engaged
in the zinc and lead mining enterprise
in Missouri. Lonabaugh and MePhil-amo- y

arc charged with taking up coal
lands and selling them to the company.
They are now in this city and have been
held in $3,000 bonds. The other two
men have not been approhended.

Tho grand jury lato today returned
an indictment against W. F. Brittain,
formerly postmaster of Sheridan. The
2hnrg(s have "been made that Brittain
burned oflicial communications and
other mail matter addressed to residents'
jf Sheridan. Brittain was recommend-
ed for tho appointment of register of
the land office at Buffalo, Yyo.

S ARE

BE RESTRICTED

Council Ordains that They Will

Number but Forty-fiv-e

A Busy Session

At the regular meeting of the city
council held Inst evening an ordinance
was passed restricing tho number of
saloons which will be allowed licenses
in Globe. Only forty-fiv- e will bo al-

lowed, and as there are now forty-on- e

licenses, there is but room for four
more.

Tho council tabled the proposition to
remove tho red light district. Consid-

erable opposition to tho plan had been
.vorked up durinf tho day among busi-

ness men and othors whon it was re-

ported that the council favored tho re-

moval of tho houses of mirth to ouo
of tho gulches in tho southern end of
ho city, and there was a crowded audi-

ence in tho council chamber whon tho
ity fathers convened. A counter peti

tion protesting against tho removal,
signed by a large number of business
men and property owners, wns present-
ed and several well known citizens
gave voice to protest boforo tho coun-

cil.
Whon tho proposition to tablo tho

romoval plan camo to a voto it carried.
Whilo tho minutes will show that tho
motion carried, it will not show how
each of tho aldcrmon voted. It was
impossible to toll just who voted
against it, but it soundod as though
Alderman Martin was the only ono who
cast a negative voto.

Floyd Blovins was unanimously cho-

sen us a doputy city marshal for night
duty.

Bills amounting to $1,820 for the
month of March woro allowed. The
city engineer was instructed to draw
plans and estimates for changing tho
courso of tho creek which now runs
across Broad street north of the Do-

minion hotel.

NEW YORK FIRE CHIEF
CAUGHT UNDER DEBRIS

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 4. Thirty fire-

men, a'mong them Chief Crokor and
Assistant Chief Gurin, wero hurt by
falling debris and damage estimated at
$50,000 was caused by a fire at 2.11

Maiden Lano today. Only ,two wero
soveroly injured.

RUEFS LAWYER

ALMOST JAILED

Called Down by Court for In-

sulting Remarks Trial Ad-

journed Until Monday,

DETWEILER DID NOT

ESCAPE FROM POLICE

Members of Family Say that
He Will Give Himself Up

When Wanted, Is a Thou-

sand Miles from Toledo.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnly April 4.

With fivo prospective jurors in tho box

all subject to peremptory challenge
when tho number hits been increased to

twelve, the trial of Abraham Ruof for
extortion adjourned at the close of the
fourth day until Monday. Friday being
the Jewish feast of tho Passover and
Saturday being the Jewish Sabbath, su-

perior courts can hold no sessions in

temple Shorith Israel this week.

During the interrogation of a juror
at tho morning sessiou, Honry Ach,
counsel for Ruof, was threatened by
Judgo Dunne with a jail sentence for
contempt. Special Prosecutor Johnson
had aroused Ach's ire by attempting to
straighten out a misunderstood question
put by the latter. Ach demanded that
Johnson desist from "butting in." The
court intorposcd, obsorving that unless
Ruof's attornoy cease his "insulting
remarks" and "change his attitude"
in tho courtroom he would bo sent to
jail.

Four talesmen wore examined during
tho day.

Not Evading Arrest
TOLEDO, Ohio, April 4. A member

of the family of A. K. Dotweiler, want-

ed in San Francisco for bribery, stated
today that Detweiler was not in Battle
Creek Wednesday, as reported in dis-

patches which told of his alleged escape
from arrest.

"When tho grand jury at San Fran-
cisco adjourns and nil indictments are
reported, Dotweilor will give himself
up. Ho will wait until ho knows abso-

lutely ovcry indictment that will be
brought against Jiim. He does not in-

tend to evade arrest and hns no fear
that bond will not be furnished," de-

clared a relative of Dotweiler.
"Abe is a thousand miles nway from

Toledo," ho said. "His dealings were
entirely with Attorney Ruof. Any
money paid was for attorney's fects.
What Ruef did with the mouoy Inter
was no concern of Detweiler 's."

OHIO MURDERER IS
GIVEN SHORT RESPITE

Bv Associated Press.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 4. Gover-

nor Harris today granted a respito to
Dr. Haugh of Dayton, who was to have
been electrocuted next Saturday for
the murder of his father, mother and
brother. Tho respito is given to April
19 to allow his lawyers to present his
caso to the pardon board on the ground
thnt he is insane.

TA

G BREAKER

Pedro Alvarado Sells Entire

Output of Milling Ore for
Twenty Years

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, April 4. Probably

tho largest oro contract over entored
into in any mining district has been
made between Eugene Davis of Wash-

ington, D. C, and Pedro Alvarado, tho
multi-millionair- e of Mexico and owner
of tho Palmillo silver minoat Parral.
Under tho contract Davis is to have
tho ontire output of milling oro of tho
Palmillo mino for twonty-fiv- o years at
$18 a ton and tho minimum daily deliv-

ery to bo 1,000 tons.
Davis is interested with capitalists of

Paris in tho Capaza mines, contiguous
to the Alvarado mines, and thoro will
erect m reduction works for treatment
of tho output of both mines.
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Reactionaries in Cabinet Res
ponsibleTroops Entering

the Capital

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 4. Docu-

mentary ovidenco of a plot on the part
of tho reactionary organizations, sup-

ported by powerful influences at court,
to cause the dissolution of tho lower
house of parliament, was printed today

iu Reich, the organ of tho Constitu-
tional Domocrats.

The movement for the dissolution has
tho full sympathy of the reactionary
membors of tho cabinet and though no
steps have .been taken in that direction,
tlio possibility of parliament being dis-

solved is plainly proven.
Largo bodies of troops, including dra-

goons and Cossacks, aro coming into St.
Petersburg, as tlioy did previous to the
dissolution of the first parliament.

LOUISIANA TAX
COLLECTOR HAS SHORTAOE

By Associated Press.
NEW ORLEAN, La., April 4. Asu

result of an examination of accounts of
Ferdinand Hudonhoifer, tho state tax
collector, it was announced today that
thoro wus a shortage of over $40,000.
The matter has been referred to the dis-

trict attornoy.
ii

Big Four Smashup

By Associated Press.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 4. Big

Four accommodation train No. 1 when
entering this city today crashed into a
string of freight cars. Several passen-
gers wero slightly hurt, but wero able
to continue their journey. Tho engine
of tho passenger train was badly dam-
aged.

HAILWAY E

WILL NOT OCCUR

Trainmen and Managers Reach
Agreement Through Inter-

vention of Government.

ALL IN TRAIN SERVICE

ARE GRANTED INCREASE

Firemen Also Secure Increase
of 10 Per Cent No Chance
for Railroads to Offset the
Increased Wages Given,

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 4. Differences. be-

tween the western railroads and mem-

bers of the Order of Railway Conduct-

ors and the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen were finally adjusted today.

The men abandoned their demand for
a nino-hou- r day and the railroads made
an advance over their previous proposi-

tion in the caso of baggagemen, flag-

men and brakemen of $7.50 per month.
Tho original demands were for a 12 per
cent increase and a day of nine hours.
The managers offered an increase of 10

per cent but declined to grant tho nine-hou- r

day.
The agreement was reached mainly

through tho efforts of Chairman Knapp
of tho interstate commission and Chair-
man Neill of the Illinois labor commis-
sion.

The Now Agreement
The new agreement, which goes into

effect dating from April 1, follows:
Tho pay of conductors in the passen-

ger service will be increased $10 per
month; baggagemen, $7.50; flagmen and
brakemen, $G.C0 per month. Tho rail-
roads arc not to make a reduction in
crews or increase in mileage for the
purposo of offsetting tho increased, wage
given the passenger trainmen. Over-
time in tho passenger service is to bo
allowed on a basis of fifteen miles per
hour, to be computed for cach'par't of
the run subsequently.

The Brothcrhoodtof Locomotive Fire-
men aro also granted an increase of
10 per cent.

Embezzler Gets Six Years
By Associated Press.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 4. Bar
tholomew Cavagna, former teller of the
Fiist Nntional bank, was today indicted
for tho embezzlement of $20,00. He
was immediately arraigned, pleadod
guilty and was given a six-yea- r sen-

tence in tho penitentiary.

MATCH W

GANS AND LEWIS

Battle Within Next Three
Month Bat Nelson De-

clines to Fight

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 4. Joe Gahs and

Harry Lewis of Philadelphia have been
matched to fight nt 133 pounds weight
ringsido stripped. The articles signed
cnll for a fight within tho next three
months for the best purse obtainable.
Forfeits of $5,000 each woro posted and
no purso less than $20,000 is to be con-

sidered. Neither man will be permit-
ted to ongago in a championship fight
during tho life of tho articles.

Battling Nelson, who wns present
when tho match wns mado, was given
given the preference by Guns, but the
Chicago man declined, stating that ho
had monoy enough to retire.

mm m

The Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, April 4. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Friday and.

CREAT SCHEME. TO

W T

Information Reaches the White
House of a Hearst-Harri-man-Rockefe- ller

Combine.

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR
FUND TO CARRY OUT PLAN

Scheme Is Planned at Anti-Roosev- elt

Dinner and Friend
, of President Gave the Snap

Away Say It Will' Fail.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 4. It' was said

on authority at the Whito Houso today
that there is ample ovidenco at hand
for the claim that tho president holds

that there is a movement on foot to

defeat his policies in congress and in
the next convention.

It is believed that a
combine has already a fund

of $5,000,000 with which to carry on u

campaign in opposition to the president.
It was further authoritatively stated

today that they are gathering up the
loose ends, but that the movement will

flatten out. It is apparent in Ohio and
Pennsylvania, iu fact it extends across

the entire continent. Tfio Bchemo was
thoroughly divulged at a" recent din-no- r

and reached tho Whito House
through a friend of tho president. The
Bchemo of tho peopl cbohind tho move-
ment is to buy newspapers, public men
and othors who may assist tho opponents
of the president in tho work.

Tho Meat of the Plot
It was stated authoritatively that a

part of the plan to encompass tho do-fe-

of tho president's policy to tho
election of stato delegations to the na-

tional convention from states known to
favor the president, these delegations
being instructed for Roosevelt, notwith-
standing the knowledge iu advanco that
the president would not be a candidate.
Then, according to the statement, on
the president declining to bo a candi-
date for renomination, as ho has said
he would decline, the delegates are to
consider themselves free to switch over
to some opponent of the president and
the policies for which he is standing.

Tho secret of tho alleged combina-
tion, it was stated at tho Whito House,
first leaked out nt a dinner in this city
which was attended by a number of

lt Republicans a few weeks
ago. A friend of Roosovclt who was
present at tho dinner carried the news
to the White House.

1Y SWETTENHAM

QUIT HIS POST

Jamaican Governor Had Been

Ordered to Apologize to
Admiral Davis

By Associated Press.
LONDON, April 4. Tho Standard to-

day declares that it is able to publish
for the first timo' tho circumstances
leading to tho resignation Of Sir Alex-

ander Swettenham, governor of Jamaica,
The paper says that according to Sir
Alexander's own statement in a lottor
to nn intimate friend, he resigned in
consequence of a peremptory demand
from tho colonial office to npologizo to
Rear Admiral Davis. To this he replied
that if such a courso was really neces-

sary he 'would do so with pleasure, but
that such compulsory apology carried
with it his resignation.

ARGUMENTS IN:

RAILWAY DEAL

Attorneys for Harriman Tell

Commission There Was
Nothing Wrong

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON. April 4. Argument

in tho matter of Harriman 's railroad
transactions wns begun before tho in-

terstate commerco commission today.
" Tho caso commenced at 10 o'clock
and when tho commission adjourned for
tho day nt 4:10 Mr. Harriman 's attor-
neys had not compolted tho presenta-
tion in his bohalf. Tho first of tho
series of addresses was mado by Attor-Pau- l

D. Cravath, who represented not
only Harriman, but also Kuhn, Loob &

Co., and was followed by Judgo R. S.
Lovett and John G. Milburn. Cravath
dealt especially with tho Chicago &

Alton capitalization, whilo Mr. Lovett
dovo,tcd most of his timo to tho attack
upon the consolidation of tho Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific roads.

Cravath contonded that tho Chicago
& Alton transaction has been misunder-
stood by both tho commission and the
public and declared that tho proceed- -

ing followed was not unusual in finan-
cial transactions.

With roferenco to the Southern Pa-
cific and Union Pacific roads, Lovett
declared that they are not competing
lines, but argued that oven if they were
the transaction had not been illegal be-

cause the Southern Pacific had been
purchased outright by tho Union Pa-

cific, which was not in contravention
of execution.

Milburn said that the genoral appli-
cation of tho anti-trus- t law to the rail-
roads of tho country as was proposed
lo apply in the Southern Pacific;Union
Pacific deal would put every railroad in
tho country on tho dofensive and most
of them would have greater difficulty
than would tho Union Pacific in meet-
ing attacks.

That no court over hold that a bona
fido purchase by ono company of tho
stock of another is in violation of tho
anti-trus- t act, Mr. Lovott assorted with
emphasis. He admitted thore had been
somo combinations between the Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific, but de-

clared that if the volumo of business
had been much larger it would have
no bearing upon the purchase of one'
road by the owners of tho other, as
that purchase was in itself a legitimate
transaction of such character that the
courts will not interfero with it.

ARKANSAS M
FIERCE 6RAFTERS

Former Senator Tells of Bood- -
ling in Last Legislature at

Perjury Trial

By Associated Press.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April 4. For-

mer State Senator John A. Hinklo to-

day while,a witness at tho trial of for-

mer Stato Senator Webb Covington on
a chargo of perjury, told of tho alleged
boodling in the last legisalture. The
testimony incriminated Ilinkle in con-

nection with tho beer inspection inves-

tigation. Hinklo admitted that he re-

ceived $7,500 from local liquor dealers
as a payment .for his action taken on
tho Fuller beer inspection bill. Ilinkle
admitted that he received the sum at
a liquor dealer's office

Tho members of tho alleged boodle

combination, Hinklo said, stood about
tho stato houso inquiring "If money
had been paid down on the beer bill"
beforo they voted to kill tho measure.

He said be told Prosecutor Rholon
about tho "Capitol bill graft" because
members of tho combination were
"throwing him down'

D. P. Hook testified that he had re-

ceived $12,000 from a contractor for
the new stato enpito) and that he gave
Covington the money for distribution.

SANTOS-DTJMON- T IS
DUMPED FROM AIRSHIP

By Associated Press.
PARIS, April 4. M. Santos Dumont,

not willing to risk his new aeroplane
in the heavy wind today, so made ex-

periments with his old machine. He
flew thirty yards when tho machine
was upset by a strong gust of wind and
came violently to the ground. Dumont
was not injured, but the machine was
seriously damaged.

SUCCESSOR TO DOWIE
SIGNIFIES WILLINGNESS

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 4. John A. Lewis

is to become tho successor of Dowio in
Zion City in accordance with tho will
of tho lato leador. Lewis, who was a
closo friend and adviser of Dowic, to-

night announced his intention of accept-

ing the charge.

LETTER VENDOR

LANDS IN JAIL

Stenographer Who Sold Harri-

man Letter Which Caused.
Sensation Is Arrested.

TWENTY-ON- E YEARS IN

HARRIMAN'S EMPLOY

Magnate Gives Out Statemer
Regarding Controversy
Says He Desires It to r
Denies Slush Fund CI

liy.Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 4.r

II ill, stenographer, was arrested
charged with having sold to affile. '

paper a personal letter of E. II. Harri- -

man. Tho warrant was sworn to by'
Alexander Millar, secretary of the
Union Pacific company. The letter in
question was addressed by Harriman to
Sidney Webster and was first published
by the World last Tuesday. The state-
ments therein called for a reply from
Roosevelt. Hill is 37 years old.

The action against Hill was taken
under a section of tho penal code which
defines as a misdemeanor the act of a
"person who wilfully and without au-

thority takes a lottor, telegram or pri-
vate paper belonging to anothor or copy
and publishes the whole, or any part
thereof."

Papers Refused Letter
The copy of the Harriman letter in

which the writer stated that tho chief
executive had appealed to him for funds
for the campaign of 1904, was made, it
is alleged, from Hill's stenographic
notes and in his handwriting and was
offered for sale to a Brooklyn paper
and later to a New Y'ork paper, both
of which declined to purchase it.

The New Y'ork paper subsequently
turned the copy over to the district at-

torney's office.
HilPwas employed in Harriman 's of-

fice for twenty-on- o years. About a year
ago he was discharged because, it was
said, of friction with other employees.
Ho recently entered a brokerage office.
He has a wife and two children. Hill
was placed in a coll for the night and
will be arraigned tomorrow. When ho
was asked whether ho cared to make
an explanation he replied that he was
too grpatly perplexed to discuss tho
matter.

Would End Controversy
NEW YORK, April 4. Harriman to-da- y

made a statement relative to the
exchange of correspondence between
President Roosevelt and himself. He
said:

"I do not intend to continue this
controversy. Everybody knows that
the contest for tho senatorship in 1901
was between Messrs. Black and Depegv
and there could not possibly have begu
anj other candidate. There was no
bargain whereby money was to bo
raised in consideration of having Do-pe-w

appointed ambassador to France
or made senator and my letter to Wr.
Webster does not so state. That pajrt
of the agreement was for the purposo
of harmonizing the Black-Depe- forces
if necessary."

m
ho Indictments

By Associated Press. '

SAN FRANCISCO, .Gal.,-- . April 4.
The grand jury today continued its in-

vestigation int6 Hho alleged telephone
graft. No indictments were returned
and this afternoon the inquisitorial
body adjourned until Saturday,
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GOVERNOR EDWIN S. STUART.

The bookseller In politics Is a rare bird. As a rule, the man who devet?
bis life to the buying and selling of literature in the original package haa no

taste for the practical things of life, but Governor Edwin S. Stuart of Pean-sylvan- la

is an exception. Governor Stuurt ha been n bookseller or connected

with bookstores ever since be was fifteen years of nge, and he is now fifty-th-

He was born In Philadelphia, where he has remained. He was mayor af fiis

swtlT city for four years. Last fall, after a sharp contest, ho. was elected gov-

ernor of his state. Governor Stuart is one of the trustees of Glrard college:-- .
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